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TROl'l.o!OOD TRACK & FIEID f.,1E\iS 

This weekend ~ked the official beginning of track season in a vari~ty ot ~89 
Bome .fami11ar and other~ newQ It also provided us with yet another first B thereb,y 
advancing our track prfog1t'am on0 mol's stepo 

Our offiuia.l winter tlTorkouts began MondaYe January 5" and have continuet every 
d~ after ~choolo We have had 18 different athletes participate at one time or another 
and have had a steady group ot 12 to 15Q Because of the favorable weather~ we have 
usual~ been outside, but frequent~ the sprinters have worked insidso Our weight 
training has been the best everp a factor that can on)~ help once the season beginso 
In addition~ many of our seniors have visited collages so that they can better select 
a school for nal::t yS8l"o These schools il'iJolude Ohio State» Tennessee» Ohio UDjl Bowling 
Green~ Indiana v Ashland 9 and Wittenbergo _ ~Jrthermore9 I plan to take others on a 
short trip west to see Southwes"li Missouri» the UniV610sity of r-tlasOUl!'i9 and Lincoln Land 
Junior College" 

Last Friday alld Saturday I was honored to be the first Trotwood=Madison track 
coach to apeak at the annual O~~uSoAoAu clinic at Ohio.State" Clinio speakers are 
supposedly the best coaches D but in all reality they seam to have the best athletes as 
well" So I feel that nw presence at Ohio State was probably morao! a tribute to the 
outstanding runners at '1'rotl>JOod than it was 'bo me as a caacho NeverthelessI' I had a 
superb time talking all weekend about the upcoming s6ason!) speaking optimistically 
about our team., HO\ltl'e,;re~9 r did learn that in no "way are we the favorites for the 
state championship» 1101:" do we have the best dua.l rl!eet team.., So it we are to raach. 
either of these worthy team goals ll we hav'a "miles to go before we sleepo" The clinic 
presentation WS[1t smoothly with Lama:r.!! JerOlOO.!l and Jetf serving as demonstrators o 

. Sunde-til· a group of seven went to the University of Cincinnati tor OUll' first . 
all=comers meet" . It \'las a very informal affair),! but we still had sOllle good pel'formanceso 
Lamar won the 50 in& personul record 5050 Jeff was third in that same heat and 
probably 7th overall l-trith oS. So 8 as he competed in his first 500 Jeff also h~d the 
third best 50 yard low hurdles as he ran 6 0 6 0 The 880 was the onllf other open race 
and four of' us competed in that" I breezed to victory in a rather lazy2~069 nur 
slowest half mile since the 1965 indoor season" Gary \Ton his heat convincingly and 
Tt7~lS third overall 10si th a 2 :0'( 0 J~. Hardie ran his first. halt mile in 2: 19 8 looking 
very good for the first-three' laps" r 'feel that we all had a good. time but still 
need fr,reat improvemarAt in ord~l' to achiev·e OUil' goalsc, 

$0 = Lamu Prey~r 505 lst plaae 
.• 1ftJff Dils 50 8 
Jim Hardi.El 60 2 

So low hurdles = Jeff Dils 60 6 )rd pl/ica 

880 "" Bill Schnier 2:06 lst place 
rralC'y ~ ~~O1 jl'd place 
Jim Ha:fl'die 2d9 
Mike Denlinger DNF 

Mile relay ''=> Ga~y Lo~ (running anchor leg for Colonel White) 58 0 5 

RTE}('r MEET ~ University of Illinois Sunday 9 'Ii'e bruaJ!.11" 9 



TRCJl'WOOD TRACK & FIELD NEW 

EVen ,tho~ght~took onl;r B. handful\o£ ;,rulllri~,l"S to Champaign Sunday D we, ,s t.il.l had 
some ve;wgo'Qd performancaso This meet lias alwSys been exciting and :rewai~(i:J.ngf'~ 
Trotvo~teams,1ri"tl1~ past, and it ·seams as.tftharunnsrs uaual~excel(>, Frequentq 
1t haa aef!Ved as asnowcase tor both Trotwood and the state ot Oh1o~,a1'.1d yesterdays, 
espec1~~~irithe66yard dash!> it t-18.S ·ju!3t.;th&t~. S~cial nwnt1mi~g~.St,~; twoathletea 
who hadpartiou1;U'ly good dayso It t..ras: great olio see Jero_ return.to action: af.tsr. a' 
year layoft~ .. He took fifth in the .300 with a school record run ot.32,,6!) .ed· shadowed 
Lamar ili,tbe 60 with. a second place effort ot 60 ';' 'l With condi ti~ningand additional 
strengtli .jaro~. shOl,1:td be the runnsT wealways-S~$pectad he could be.~ T~~ other . . 
person to provide &>pleasant surprise w~s Mike "Who most assured4'un:leashe~ a strong 
600 in '1119~4g on~:~8 or a second'slaweii than Jim MCDougalOs school 'iildoor reccrd o 

Others,: did as eipectedo Lamar wonth~ 60~-* 00 2 afte1f runn1ngp;relims\ at 6'04 and 
6",)" He also tied for second in the 300 1I>1:i.tll a<32.,2~ bettering the meet l'Goord by 030 
Howevarg he was denied the victory by being' in the l'll'ong heat and by kneeling on the 
track WhEl)D the gun was' fired in a surprisingly quick start., Hopeful~. these lessODIIl 
will prove beneficial. i1 · Jeff was fourth once again in the long jum, with a school record 

. ot 200 9lt' FJ g~tt1ng thi$ Malfk on both the tifth and sixth ~~~o He did well but llillOt 
speotacularly in the 60 and .300 with mara of 606 and ))o4~' . . 

Newcom6?s to this meet ranged from good to somaw~at d1sappoint1ngo Gaw,y Bewry 
recorded a PR in thll!i shot put with a )8 9 ~t heave" H4i did many ~hirigs right but a lew 
wrongso . He should defin1te~ improve with time and worko Jim Hardie looked gOOd most 
ot' the way in the 600 befoTe fading at the endo Siegfried made a~Sul'pX'ise appe&!'ance 
at the meet a.s he :ran 2 :3.3,. 7 for' the 1000 yard run,) passing nearlT half' 6t thetteld 
in the final two laps" Steve Pine tra:U6~ him 1n that same ra.ce as he :NUl 2:41010 I 
ran in the m.le and placed fourth in my heat with a. rather disappoint:1.ng 4:32" .. '. 

It was mostly Ii suocessful day'l We cr'ol(e three indoor school l'scordsand .tied two 
others" HOliever !lit too often i.B the same people who hold the majority of. the good. marks" 
We need more peopley more depth» and more good periormems if we are to be on topG 

Shot put 

Long jUlJlP 

.300 

P41le .!'Un 

60 

600 

1000 

Gary Berl!"y 

~letr Dils 

Ltuarur Preyor 
Jerome Tim~ 
Jeff Dils 

Gary Lee 
Bill Schnier 

.. tamar Prey-or 
Jeromg'Tims 
Jeff Dils 

~.ik9 Danlingalt" 
Jim Hardie 
Siegfried Dietz 
Steve Pine 

'.' .~~u ~~ 

' 200 9!!11 4th place New T~M indoor reco~d 

3202 2nd place New T~M :i.ndoor . record ' 
32,,6 5th place Tied old indoor record 
)304 

4t29oS' 6t~ place New TeM 1ndoox- record 
1&:32 0 0 

60 2 1st place TilDS old indoor'recorc:i . 
6~j . 2nd plaee 
6

0
6 .' 

1:1904 
1.:25" 7 
2~.3Jr., 1 
2 :4"" 1 

Special thanks to Bill Denlinger and Benny 'I'in'.s whose driving ana.bled us to take ihis tripe-



'l'R01.WOOO TRACK It FIElD -:rWtlS 

Yolo 2 l\bo.3 

This weekend was an unusually· hectic one for'miao. On iridai I attended the 'lbronto . 
Maple Leaf' Gmnas .alcng with a sellout crowd of 16P.JOOO~ and ,on sa~ night I was 
present at thti Cleveland. K of C meet Where 101)000 witnes:.;ed /lIOJlt$ eXciting perfOrma1lceso 
I was tQrtunate enough to see several indoor \"IOrld records Nt by Francie Larr1eu :In the 
l;lXr'ln~tenJ and A1mal1e Erhardt of West Gerr:tl1lV in the 60 ·rard hurdleso Villanovall s· 
2 mile relay came .close at. C1ewland on Saturday\> sanmd,~d between these two great 
. s}:eetatOr meets was the fourth annual .AalWlnd Indoor 14eet where I ser'\VGd as meet ~~ 
once ~gdno . It proved a8ain to be a good high school meet among DaytOn area teamso 
Our efforts:> as USUUIJ "'Jere eharacter1z0d by small rmmbers'and high qualityo We ~ 
had six athletes in attend1mC!e$ but placed in sewn ewntsg second only to W~ who 
reool'ded eight placerso Had theft 'been a team score we would have won by three over 
W~9 although adtnittedly several Dayton area };:'OW'el'houses sUcb ~B Bakers Dunbar. and 
Fa12.'i111)rii lveat were not tMre 0 '. ,'.. . • ..... '. .' .- .. 

. '.lb$ meet 1A."aB highllght,ed Ojr the excellence or 1_1",. thIS versatility of Jett8 aDd" 
'. the breakthrough by Jim Hal'die", Gary and Tom lr~re alight.lybalfJt'l1 }!Ill" in the m.Ue". nnd . 

Rick struegled in the pO.1.e vault in his first effort of the yearo laIa.r continued to 
. show 1mprovarn.ent oVer ,l~st yeaA'" ~s ha tied his 0lA.'ll school. record in tha .50 ~ set a 

meet reeord in w5.nn:1.rIg~he 3000 Jefr \'\VaS a major surprilBe·· in hi., first hurdle ratXB as·· 
he barely lost to Barnett ~abrook and beat Alvis rucker, be. uperienoad hurdlerso H' 

Jeff Dlso CElPtuMssCOOO':in -{,he long juml and ~~~~'d. in the :;000 Hawevere possibly the 
most 8at18Jfying race of tl1e day t..rNJ the 4'~O whore Jim Ha..."'die excelled as never b0f'01"$o: 
1I1thOUgh he c1id ootplaooo he flaV(U""tlw1ess 'N'as sixth mthim major rat with &-51030 Hi9 
~ mrdg I.rusheid th& I':aca in the Tl1iddle ~ and :reIIWwd' re'laxtMi butstrrong a.t .the end'o 

.8 textbook example of haw· to run the MOo 0'ur'distance rUnmfil are not yet in r8.~ 
. ahaF@ buttbe:b" workouts are coming along well" p!'Qbably better thlln last yearo ~ 

time and effort wU.l tello Rick was ter' from his best in' thGl};o~,vault" but he shoWed 
geed effort as he. cleared three heights derop1ta poo~ fo:rm~ :aa~"1~ 1mtrcve g:reatlto. 

.Trot.-mod 29 
Wqna 26 
RooseV91t 24 
. Sidney 22 

. Troy'. 14 
... ·A~ 7 

. C~u'l 6 
'f'1q'u.6. 6 

B"eresk 18 Mad.",Elut 6 
. C 0Vi.."l.lG lB· . VeJreJrdlles 5 

.. Park H:1.11n .5 East Keto 15 

'.' . 

Pol& vault 
···so H~Ho 

50 
M:1l& 

. '.' 

<::> Dilil:· :.200 21" 
Q \'iuli~8 ·n u 

"-' Dils·.···· (yo '7 
, ' .. 

e> l'reyo~ .... 

'" toe 
Rapp 

505 
l~~40,,6 
4J/~'QO 

,." P:reyol" .3208 
DUs, ... 3l~oO 

Colo White 4-
MUtoneU 4 
N1imnt 1+ 
N°ridge .3 
'J.'\9~h :3 
Fail"l«lrm 2 
~'fest .let 02 

2nd plaos 

6th plaOlli 

2nd ~la~ 

1st ~tace 
2nd pla.(!G 
4:~h pla\~ 

.6th p1a~,~ 

lB'~ place 
. 3m r-laee 

w~~ca~o 1 .. 
F=Monroe 0 
W~Lib~SalO 
U~baria . 0 
1'oV080 0 

, .- .', 

r~A 'reM. ~oor record 

Ties oWn· .ToM indoor record 

.' .... :, 
. '.' ~ 

., .... 

". ' . : '. ,: 

. '; . " .... 

Speteial thanks to Bill and I'mry 143e and to Mr t) Di11:3 who drove to the moot 0 . Also to 
Julie loe who gave out awards and to Ka:('hy who proved indispensable., 

Na:xt l'l1OOt ~ BatUMtly g FebX'U8.:ry 22 Co TroyO s Hobart Arena. 
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,TRO'1\vOOD' TH.ACK &: i'~IELD NENS 

Volo 2 No ... 1 

Niarl1 ewr.yone 'Will readily admit that this has been a very intere~ wseko tie 
haw been drenched in sunshine@' but not c1:J..rnya with aC~lany1ng tdgh ~raturesc. Our 
second and third meets of the (JISason r-rovided few :revel.ations~ The best athletes seldom 
losew our seoondar;r I,eople only ocC'.asionally score~ and our team has rracticall,. no del"tho 
We are an out.s~andi.ng b1g,,-meet te~ and a. very good dual meet teami;'J bu,t mth several key 
injuriea we crasbtoward: :m:ed1ocrl.~o Navtn-t.leleasjI we are experiencing success and nearly 
$ft17Ol'l8 1s haV'1ng timo , ',And sleaki.ng of f'ung no one lrJill seem forget our Wreck and subsequent 
~.IO=bour dtalay Tue.Gday afternoon at the comer of Gsrmazrl:.ol.m md Broadway... t~lhat could haft! 
been a disnwJ. wait tUl"I'led into a, rollicld.ng affair as' ~\I'e serenClded winosf) witnes.5ed drunk 
dr.i:wrs and p@dest,ria'!lSe viSlll1ed gun£! and krd:lTes» nearly saw a fight» and discussed every 
toFlc im.aginabla" But the h."tghllght .>las the streete>s];JUn l-hilosophy of the '''1izard of West 
Daytonf) tt.1ho $Ml.1 forever be knmm N;l Earle> He entarleined us in fine fl'shiol'i$ lecturing 
on Il fI'.\9'rlad of wbject$", lind ended with a pel; t~lk -t.hat i"Biled to SI--"Ul' us on to victory, on 
Saturday 0 It is becoming jincreasingly 0vident that the race f.or illY job next y68.'I." has 
become a thl"~ \"38.y se~inhle 'among Bobe I4onard$ and rlCPJ.f Earlo Mmy the best drowr wing 

'Ibm Il:ieSlt ut Fa."lrmolllt F:&st Us solid cinder tr"~,Qk WflS ccmtested with the presence of' tAm 
and 70° t.emlera1l'iUr8SD It lrJaB ,11 most unusual affair liS we captured first Jilace in II of' 15 
ewmtsg but "'IOn the meet 'by aslendsr OM }:Oint margif!lo It W'PS a classic dual maet be~n 
two good teams ~ d'I;th vs <> ind:t vidu.!Il standouts 0 lie needed first places in both the ~ 
!Ilile run lind the mile relay to Full out the vietoryQ Siegfried Dietz took care of the first 
lf1th a. hardr::>felugbt lO~34 in h:Ls first lifetime wino The mile relay droHed fp,r behind after 
the legs of Al."n'1strong end CollinsBlbut Denlirlgel" and Bailey l'~n Df,ek to back 5305 legIS in 

. adraIIU!ltie C'OJOO)",from:-bahlnd t-JinQ We had l'lUme,;'oua good marics, led by LamarQ s 9 0 6 on a ci.ndsr 
track 0 Close t>ehilld was Chuck~B 50 0 si" shot rut and Tomus 423301 milElo Several J,eop1e 
made improvements,,' Brian Armatrol'llg longjur.tf.ed, 179 '9i" and r~n the 800 in 2:1304; Jefr 
Thomson rf'n the lOWe! in :U~o3; Tem -RtlJiP ran his first 000 or the seaoo'n in a rer.sonall''ecord 

), 230.5~ steve lil.?.e improved his tu·:!l.!"""l'llile t,o 2~17og~ a.ud Ptlke ft:tttli/il in a lalJtomirmte S\mmoniS~ 
led cf1' .OUl'" "dnning flOO rel~y t·.Jith a 2405 eff'orlo The BLJ\STEHS of th~ met a.:u dssel'"lJ'ed 
th6ir recognit1,ont) Chuck HarrislP in hiB f'irst 19'1'5 conretiUonD e~H35,ly outdistanced the 
oppomitiol'!.l ~'S he got. hiB 000000 best llfet:lme ·i.:.h:r{l'Ir.r of" 50° ;in fl m.Re Raj.ley got the nod in 
the sprints M3 he ran his f".i.rat 100 in :1.0,,90> an sro rolJ:Ay 13!;lit or 2206~ aI1d anchored t.he. 
mile relay end won the mll~et, f{)X' 'lIB ''''1.'/:,11 a 5305 l"l,..'.n o The distance blaster was Siegfr:ted 
Dietz/) Whf)Se first, -~I'i.ctory 6?1.?lbled \1;:1 to 1rdn the meet" All in 811~ it NN3 a very good da;ro' 

'!"he Central St.ate li1eetj) l"UTl on their SUlel'll gr-een Chevron 440 tracl<# was cher<lctBri:zed 
by 2911) telnr.-eratuJr.{!8.e bright ~ilsh.ineID missing l·ersonsj) a l'beW'ly eligible teammate, and our 
first 10313 of the seaoon.. 'I f\111y anti(.1.pated the.t vIe would loSlS! the meet since Oak Hilla 
has $9 out for '~rack() But I felt that we did very l.\TeJ~ despite the obvious diMdvantaglSo 
The cold W'llS a definite factol'S' bu.t it wa.s intr.*rest,ing to note the,t some let it defes.t them 
while othm:'s used it to ,theij;> 8,dlTnntngsc l'1e were hOj.T1ble in the field evsl1ts and took 
J-Cints from only Jeff'!r Ga1f';V» ~nd P.icko" l'le'llel'theless~ vITe ""ron 7 out of ~ enf'snts And J:;1aced 
seoond on 5 OC~1.sioXltSI> Cincirn:'UirQ:,i Oak ltlll:s gav..a us ,a lot to think ,aboUt. in th~~ hurdles and 
the fieldf) il1h:!le FaiToo:.m lark H:1128 provided the distence ~:r.'Sf.) lJ'J.lIDY rerformaneed merit 
ml3ntiollt but roll, cite only th~ m.ost ootableo I felt that Mike Bail€~y is greatly impl'O'ftd 
in the shm:ter rt'i.nB$ esrecially the 100 yard dash.. Jool HUj!Tay reoorded a 1 R fort.he third 
meet in a l'OW lI'Jith his 5;·3206 ~le<> Hike Dert.lingar ran .th-$ 440 ~'dth determ:i.ned l!!mOothneSfJ 

from st.art to tinish in Iilis rir.:sf,~vdn of the seasono i>7ark Collitl$ look good in t.he 2.'20.0 or 
tr.te 210~ as h.~ took thi:r4,,}jl~ooi..:'; 23040 Dan liel*ce ran ~1l 111 t,he first mil,a" faded a . 
little on the seconds bilt appeared much more at. home in ths2 mile than in t.he mi.le or the 
half (I But the ,:re oogni tion &tm:'d"ay should go to t.h® t.hree BL.AS'l'ERSr; The decision waa 
difficult in two CBses", bu,t the recipiente ellrned th(~ir ~J\\'ardo The field event performancl!ll 
or the da.y went to Brian Arm5trong PS he long jumfed to a r.:eroonal !'ecoro l£P 6in Ib eWlll 
though he, did not placeo frh,e sp:d.nt; blaster ilUH3 tJeIT Dilsc He placed second in both 
hurdles to' a ,fine oak Hills 1"'11mlcr2> 'bu,t, still was (!lble t..o run 1,5,,7 a.nd a }' R 200 50 F'.e finally 
crossed the flnish l:tne first in the: mile relpy (18 he vlIOn that \?vent w'ith a coilW..,from",behind 
leg of 5100 0 The distant'..e b1aSU0l" was w::tthou't doubt,?! for the second til'ne ll '1'001 Rapps- t'lfho 



has yet to run a bad racs this year() In his mile duel against Jim KemplinSl 5th, in the 
St8te cross country meet~ Tom not only ueed perfect. :race strategy#) but ran awl1Y t'J1th the 
rBee in an t~I>set victory and a per80nlll record 4:29"OQ 

Tro~lOod=Madi80n 
Fail'DllOnt Eaat ' 

63t 
62i 

SUnny ~ 10° @ at Fairmont East 
Fast cinder track 

Shot }.:ut ':10> Ham.s (1st) .50 II S" ~ Berry U ~ 10'\, Beck 3.3 0 1" ~ &r1 t.b 32 II 8" t) l$Ida 31 11 SII 
Discus 0=> Miaek 1060 lO}Iif; Elgart 1020 IJ Bock 96° lOiugI lewis 8.511 2" 
long jump "" nils (1st.) 20~ 4f '$ Armstrorlg l'7Q 9i·'~ Sander 1.5& U" 
'High jump co KelscH." 5G 6" 
I ol.@vault Q" We1,uil NH 

l20 HH ~ Dils (1St) 1602e' Yat.aa 19 08 
100 e:o h"8~ol" ~lst} 9.,69 Collins 100 8 (tie -)1"(1) 8 Bailey 100 91) 'l'1ma DNF 

'Mile ." RQpp O .. at) 4:33,)1~ ~ra (2nd) 4:392> Murray 5:3504 
800 relay ." Snith (240.5) coWn.e (2409) Bailey (22 0 6) Dils (2305) (1st) 1:3.505 
440 c<> 1 reyor (1st). 5Oo4"Yateta 6101 
180 I.H b Dils (1st) 2l"Oi; ThoI'ltWJlI Om) 241)3 
800 ,cb Rapp (2nd) 2~05R) Denlinger 2:0105 Armstrong 2~13oQ40$ liM 2~11oS 

U.eroo 2~189 fotyG1"8 2:1300 (exh.tb) " 
220 ..... lTeyOI' (1st) 22090 Branch -;'704~ Kelsor 2104-
2, mile 0:;, Dietm ((lat.) lOg34h ~n lO:.3JoJ. (exhJ.b) 
Milo :mlay "" Al'mBtl"OlAg ~5SQ9)COllin3 (591.11) Den11nooer (53.,!;) Bailey .530,5) 3~43o.5 

BLASTERS ..., Sprlr.,ts = Mitre Bail.@y , Points = SPl~S (7 ewnts) 36iD 66~ 
D1a"tainoa (3 events) 16 9 60% Distance ~ Siegfried Dietz 

Fi~ld ~ Chue.lt HamEl Fi<!}ld (5 ewnts) 11 & 24% 

" Cincim!e.t.1 oak HUllS '" 1'3 
, Tro~~e(n'l! '53 
" Fairbom Farlt Hills ' ' " 33 ' 

~o 29~Q3So§, 

Chevron 440 track!) 
at Central State Uni versitt ' 
, ltirtdy 

: ':. 

:.,ShOt 1-Ut. "" BfJrry (4th) 39° 3~n II B~rck 3.511 nil JJ9b\fis 3j~ 4qi 
" '" " ' 

, Dia~ilS "" Elgtll/'t '9,° 9 ' B~ck 941), 6" II I.et,.Jis SJij 11" 
; Long junr; "" Dils (2nd)' 196 "'r; w Ammtnrl18 laD 6tu 

,High jump ;""R'eloor 5u 4 IC
lj r..w1'Tia,511 , 

, Tole vault:", f,<J'illi3mla(lwt)~ 120 6!1I!J t'leias IIlH , 
.I -' '/ 

, '120 HH ;", Dil$ (2nd) 156"7$ Ys-ftee 19",2 " ':' ." " " 
'100 Freyer (:i.si)' 9!!9J) Bailey «2nd) 1005~ COlli.riS 1098 
'Mil'! ' ~ R.,app (1st} !~g29001l NUT,ray §g)2,,6' ", , 

SOO relq<;;> Collins (24~4) Bail;y (2309) anith (2.1.(5) lreyor (21~S) (1st) 1~38~(l4 
440 ' "" Denlinger (18'G)' 53bb 

, 180 LH e, D110 (2nd) 209 ?t; Thomson 21-6-05 
800 "" Dietz 2~15Q611' Ar.lllStl".ong 2:19tl line 2:2001 

,220 (210) "" ll"0yor 21~1.9 ' Col.1ina 2304a 'Smith 2400$ BF'MCh26(01) Shipp 2.6~()~ , 
Yates 2,6~1~' Thomso.1"t 2701 

2 mUe e" toe (i2nd)9i54f>7: 1'101"'00 11!k.8o.5~ r.~rl3 DNF 
Mile relay ~ Bailey (5400) Hardie (5$ 00) Denlinger (54o?) Dils (51 (0) 3 g 1/" 0 5 (l~t) . - . . . 

BLASTERS ""' Spr-lnts' b Jeff DillS Pointe c> Srxrlnts 4r7 events) :36; 
Dist.ance= 'l'o.1Ti Raw Dj.stance ('3 events) ,8 b 
Field "" Briar! Armstrong Field, (5 even'Ga) 9 I' 



Xt ~ b if Gfti7 .. k bas a different outlook~ and this last week W~8 one 
of ltow .... ~ msetso int0M.ttantly good performances. but mostly mend and measure 0 

~ ~ ap~s ~ tMl liclping legs while the mea.sur:i.ng refers to seeing peopls 
in ditfGi"imt Qftnts,. te'QrthelessB we finished second in a trlr.meet and third in a 
~jOi" Dmto ~t pod but not bad eithexoo 
~ ~=Jul1enm and Ivleado.'Jdale 1.'Il'e hl'd good marks r~ Gary Berry CUll litt) 

Mlke Hams (:il.200 in> J~ft Elgar&; (U'O 9itl ) Jeff Dils (lSol§ 20~411 2306) Joel ~ 
(.5:28) J($~ ~ (5:39) Marvin Kelsor (.51) 1011) Mike Denlinger (9 11 611 ) Mike Bai1~ (1006) 
Lamaf' l~i' (22tt3 and 2200 r) Ga.!"1 toe (9:UoO) and. Tom Rapp (9~46ol)o 'l'ha meet was 
mad1oC'J"8 and ~ ~1"ii the majol"it7 of the pertol"monoeso I see no real reason to dwell 
on this maeto 

1hs W~ Ralll78 \'Jere run in 450 temperatures" threats of raing 30 mph WindsD 
and mostl7 cl.oud.7 sld.eso Our sprinters were outstElnding. setUng U'IO meet records and 
nearly setUIBg a thirdo TheJ' also accounted tor 31 out of' our 40 pointso OUr field 
ewnts "'teN nearly mnuiatant except for the \'1eight men .. · The discus th~rs did not 
do esnacially 1._11& but the w1nd might have been a fector there <I The shot putters came 
through tlith Q tifth place BS bDth Br~d Beck and Gary Berry set rR~ So· The di8t~nce 
runners oostly refused to compete lrsell aJ'ld generelly embarrassed themaelwso Des-rd.te 
these ~roblema ~nd considering the tBct that the formet otthia meat dOGS not fit the 
t~ of team 1.18 baWl) I .feel that '(,'\1e t'1ere tortunl~te to salvage a third 1'12.C90 

The blasters at the home trleorneet lrlel'e La1l~r l're;yor.., Gary Loeo flnd Jeff Elgarto 
J\t the ~1a;yne Relt!1s it wrs hl)rder to pick themo Jeff roo Lamar ""ere outstanding~ but I 
:n.ickeci Jeff suice he improved his 220 by so much C'nd broke open t~e 440 relay., In the 
field I think that the shot putting team should \dn as a gropp (Beck» Berry 8 and Chuck 
Harris)., In the distsnces no one did '11e17 weIll) but the only improvement came from 
steve P1na lrmo kept us in the 4 mile rel8:Y \-31th his 5:14 mile., 

Ch~-Ju1ienne 7? 1/3 Troiwood 73 2/3 Meadowdale 6 
Clwd7 co 48 0 

... average wind "" loose cinder track 

Shot put. 
Discus . 

lole vault 
Long jlmlp 
High juoJ; 

120 HH 
100 
Mile 
MOrelq 
440 
180 1H 
880 
220 
2 mile 
Mile relay 

Blasters 

c C.,Harri.8 46° '7tt (let) Berry 41 3 311 (3rd) Lewis 32° 2" Beck 33 11 4i" 
... M .. Harris 12011 i"(lst) Elgart ll!)fl 9k" (2nd) . Beck 996 !>itt (4th) 

Lewis 94° 4" tiilkinson 000 4ft" 
GO J)$nl.inger 98 6" (2nd) l'le1as NH 
c:. Armstro.n,e lSit 2*' (2nd) Wildinson 160 Sill Sanders 140 ,5" 
"" DUs 68 (1st) Kelsor 5t1 10" (2nd) CbHams and tJfcms 56 4" (4th· plaC0· tie) 

Q DUa 1.501 {1st). Yates 1904 
b h'eyor 1002 (1st) Baile,. 100 ? Collins 1100 Snith 1102 
""" D1etg 4:.5l.,6 (4th) 1 ine .5:20 lfur"L"ay 5:28 Time !h39 
,.. F:reyor (22 40) E1~arl (2504) Bnith (2407) Collins (2404) 1:)605 (2nd) 
"" Ba1le7 540 0 (2nd) Armstrong 5905 . 
l= DUs 2004 (1st) 
.... Deralingel" 2:0609 (3rd) 
"" 1 reyor 2203 (1st) Dila 2306 (2nd) Ya.tes 2708 
Q toe 9:4100 (1st) RaI)}) 9:4604 (2nd) 
"" Bailey (540.5) Collins (5507) Amstrong (5801) Denlinger (.5404) 3~4303 (2nd) 

Co· Field events 
Sprints 
Distance 

Jeff Eleart 
Lamar 1 reyor 
Gary l.oe 



1be ;tb Am1Ual !1am.o~ Relqa 0 l18yne' HoSo ' (Resl1te track) 
4,50 .. vert wJ.nd7 GI> threat of ra.i.n ... cloudy "'" generelly miserable 

Bea~k, 'lSi. Fa1rmont lfest 6l~ TrobfoodetMad1son 401!i Middletown 32i" Fairborn 
Baker 21; , Ume. EI!awnea 24, Troy 23 Fail'mont East 19» Xen:l.s. 189 stebbins 178 
liqua 16, Det.t.aace 16, t\lC1.1Jl1S6h 12!( W~ S;c lV'Ubur ~1right 2, J.ieadowds.le 1" 
carroll 00 (3rd out or 18 teams) . 

Shot put. 
. Discus . 

High jump 
toDB jump 
1018 vault 

... CoIfaloria 47& 8" Berr;y 42' Beck 36 6 

-=> MoRame naG LeWis 9B 1l Elgart 9lu 
(,Sth place) 

tD Morr1a 59 2" 
~ 5an.cl$ftJ 117 
... wet_ :NR 

4 r.r:Ue relq lit> toe (4:3504) Ra:r-p (4:)800) Diets (4:5704) l-ine (5;1402) 19:2.500 (4th) 
44,0 relq .... ' Coll.t.na. Dils8 BaUe7.& rre,or 4402 (1st) Nsw meet record 
480 shuttles'" No team 
Distance Mad 0 Rapp (2:060') Denlinger (5301) Bailey (.53 08) 1.oe (4:4300) A::3704(4th) 
Sprint f.fedo hi> Coll1n8 (1201) Snith (Uo6) nils (22 0 5) lre~"Or (4808) 1#3506 (lst) 
2 mile rela,. "" Dietz (2:16 0 5) Hardie (2~3606) Denlinger (2:1803) 'furRY (2:2803) 9&;006 
eao relq ... Col.l1na (2409) Dils (2202) Bailey (2302) l-reyor (20 0 6) 1:3009 (lst) 

New meet record. 
Mile :relq 0 No team 

Blasters ~ Field events (shot put team) Chuck HarrisJ) Gary Berl'Y'a Brad Beck 
BPr.tnts Jeff Dils 
Distance steve Fine 

Naxt meet ... Fridq" April. 25, 197.5 Dayton Relays "" Welcsome SUl.dium 



TRO'ltVOOD TRACK & FIELD WENS 

Volo 2 No" 10 

Last Friday night. waw the 25th running of the Dayton Relaysa considered by ~ 
authorities and nonoauthorities to be the most exciting track maet of the Y841"o It 
proved- to be all of that and aven mora-0 Each- event was outstand1n8D and numerous 
h1gh1.y""touted athletes 1t1el"e no more then also",ranB in this B}:$ctac1e of speedo· The 
crot«l, based on Dayton Relays sUu"ldards" WellS small due to the blustery'l-'3eathere but the 
races made it apI-ear to be clear· and Warnlo Only i:lN"o records \'lel'e set 111 the 1.5 event. 
meett) the JX)l.e vault and the lOO~ but many o·t,hers \r>;ere threatensdo As a fitting 
gesture in their last ye~r of existc.-mca» the Roosevelt Teddies won the team champioll"" 
shir- for the eighth tit1e in the last nine years" and for the tenth titlr;t :in the iMmtyco 
five year hiEtory of this meeto t"le \'J'e:re runnerouJ.! for the second tirne f matching our 
1973 finiaho Nhen Lamar and I predicted the GCOrGI, we felt that we had an outside 
chnnoe of w:tnr.d.ngo tve felt that'lile would score 59 r.oints (based on a 1~4c>~1 
syatem) and that Roosevelt would tally slightly highero \oJe ended' up \-r,;.th 61 and 
Roosevelt t"d th 74e very close to our predictio1'!o Needlea8 to say I) BOm£l did betUir 
thsn expected 'Vmil.e others did tvorse ll although all""irJ.=.all this was by {'ar our finest 
hour 0 t'le \~re called a "budding track pow.tlr" :in 1973 and it seems as ~>r t. are on the 
verge or blooming into a beautiful track f'lOl{rU'Sl" in the next t~1 weekBc-

iiVe got better than expected perr01'TlW1cet~ fl"Om Chuck Harris iri the ahot putp Jerome 
Tims in the 100 fJ Gt-.x-yo Los in the mile I'Ul'l(ll and the iwo mile relay of Loe II Dietza 
Denl.irJeere and Rappo Those "limO ~ra under our expectations, plaoael!/lJise, l."1ere Jeff DUs 

! in the high hurdlsl1\l~ the sao relay of Collins, D:Us.§ Bailey, and T.i.rna» and the sprint 
. medley relay of 'I'imst) Baileyp Freyor$· and Dilso Those tiTho ran ns t-m thought they 
\"lould t.rere Jerf Dila in the long jumP.0 and Lamar !'reyor in the 100 end M."Oo I'irlaS 
~~rer.:lely r.roud of ew~ne" 00" only for. thei:!.... moas but also for their enthusiasm 
and SUpf()Tt of their teammateso It tria!! 11 night. to savor for numy Tel'sonso . 

But f'most& a brief look at some tima13 end. commentso Cbucl<: was blessed "With good 
fortum lrmen the favoz'ite in the shot put failed to shaw up and he "..ras the final 
qualifier for the finals with a 48 0 thm;fo He ~ the best of thi~s opportunity as 
he heaved the 12 pound ball for a second place f:1.nish and'a naw "chool l'eOOro of ,52" lk"o 
Jeff had .a. siPilar experience in the long jump., lis u5Ualt) he 'As.s shuttling between 
events (1m had not yet recorded a decent jump, but on his final attemnt in the pnlirninc:> 
arlee he leaped 21Q 8k"s tis sec.ond best jmnp of the yel'r end the second best jutlp of 
the rneeto J~ff then ")rocseded to l'U.l'1 the 120 yard high hurdles in prel:'i..m:1.nar.i.es of 1';00 
and 1407 and the finals in l4'099 good for f5ixth f'laco, even though he appe&red to have 
captured firtho Thesa are all' person.:!l records for Jeff a.s he continu6..a excellent hurdling 
Lamar was cles.rly the clas6 of the· maet in all thre& of his raceso He dOll.1imted an 
excellsnt 'l00 yard dash field by r.unning 906~ 906~ and a final race and a MW meet 
record. of 90.50 This race alone trould fu':.V"e made the adr.dssion price a good investmento 
In the 440 he devastated the heroes of Dayton in anoth9l" of his faI:l.oUS trill of tearso 
A:rtel" he waltzed to a::prellminary victory of 4907 and a llet'f school recordB formerly held' 
by Tom 1iright in ;0028 he raced to a i'lnal chrullpionahip place ~ another school record 
of. 48070 He l-:rl.ght have eclipsed the meet record of 4802 by Earl Richardson~ but the 
gUll went off while he was sti1.l on bis lmeeso He had not heard the sta.rter shout "setoH 
P.agardless or this m:iarortune~ lK"'Wal" proved to 00 everything a sprinter is supposed to 
bel) and continued ·to impress the spr-lnt""consciouB ¢r'OWd a.t't'lelcome st.adiumo He concluded 
his day by polishing ort a 220.3 leg or the spr:i.nt l!'£d1ey :relay only 15 minutes a.f'ter the 
4400 lIlthough Jeff and k'lln8l" Th-ave been C~l1"X"Y'lng our team in recent weel(S, it 1:1aS the 
distance group that lli.ewise excelled at i,his me(~t.o 1111 four demonstra:tad an intensely 
compet:\:t:tve ll:ttitu.de$ and the :results VfeN ob'!J"ious~ a third place :for C-ary in the mile 
although he was picked for fift.h.., and a first plt:l.ce in the 2 mile relay even though the)" 
'IPEl!'e predicted 'c,o finish foul"th" Gal"Y broke his own school mile reoord a.s he raced tour 
l1~ps in 4:24Q76 The 2 mile relBY ren $;))frt6:! only rive seconds from the school rec.ordo 
It was a long""alrla.itad treat to BeUl these four l"'lID so 'Wellt! and a thrill to see Tom Rapp 
come from behind and outldck t.he beat ha.1f,.-,milar :i:n the Dayton area.!) Sh4:lmon Bell!J and 



bring hoi:!m) the victoryo All of this came after a bout with tendonitis :in the achilles 
and. no wor1routs the previous. three dayso The sr1rint rnedley was a diaappointmento I 
had thought they would Win!) but they only plaood fourtho Unfortunately they were 
placed in the wrong heat and lost valuable seconds because of some jostling on the far 
side 0 The 440 re18.y was disaaterouB and the 880 relay likewise 11 dlsapro:1ntmento 
Jerome, I feltg ~id well, but r-roved to be woefully out of shapeo I consider. it a real 
tribute to his ability that he was fourth in the 100 0 Both discus throv-J'Srs'p r1ike and 
Greg~ recorded lRos of 1218 ;,and nou 

0 Gary continued to be coneistent in the shot at 
42° 7"tJ Dnd Ron long jum~ 17D 7" againo Be h1gh junped .5 6 4"})' as he ueually does/) 
but I strongly suspect that he will improve on this art;! dD.y nflJto Lastly" our freshman 
S80 relay or Moorman, Shipp" Mostella,f} and r-fostella ran 1:3708 for the V'ictoryo This 
is the third time in the last four yeers that our freshmen have t.'\Ton this race 0 Unfor"" 
turiately it does not score any points in the meet!) and equally as unfortunate 1.s the 
tact that oost of these sprinters' haw quit81 feeling that they are not fut enougho 

tria now are in the heart of the seasor!.o with a 402. du~~ meet record and a lst.g 

2nd" and 3rd in major meets to shOW' .for our errorlso The Sol~I)BQLo and the Roosevelt 
meets ~t us this week, and for once I think '(;18 'tdll be readylJ 

Friday", AprU 25~ 1975 

~'lindy in the afternoon Threatening rain 

Roosevelt 749 Trotwood 61D Springfield South 448 Jefferson 41~ Columbue Linde~ 
l4cKinley 35~ Madison.,..Butler 3l~ Alter and Beavercreek 24lJ Dunbar 22~ Fainnont 
t'fest 188 Chaminade""Julienne 17/p Gl"eenon 121) . Centerville, r-1iami.aburg, l'/ay.ne 109 
Fai:rvielll' 9» Columbus East. .?nd ;,ellor:-l Springs 6& stivers llnd tvilbur Nrlght 4D 
Belmont." Colo Nbite and lYieadOi.w.ale 1€> Carroll.ll KioorlJl a..?ld Roth OQ 

Shot put 
Discus 
High jump 
long jump 

"" CoHarris (1st) ,52lJ l~·n (N3ir~' Trotw'oodC!!'JMed1son record) Berry lt20 7" 
i!:> M"Harris 12l c 4itl Letll'lis 1101l lOi" 
~ Moms 5° I"," 
c".> Dils (2nd) 21° A~U t-Jilldnoon 17~ 7" 

440 relay "'" CollinsB Hardie fl Snitholl B13j.ley 4'1Q5 prelims 
)20 HH l:) Dils (6th) 1l~o9 (1;00, 1407) 'Yates 1$0.5 . 
100 t:> lreyor (1st) 90.5 (na,r meet record)(9,,6,e (06) Tirna (4th) 1002 (1000-, 100 2) 
Mil.e run 1'.:.> Lee (3rd) 4~2lfQ7 (new 'l'"i'Oi:wood~r;!adison record) (63Q5 ." 680.5 "" 67 oS "" 6701) 
9th gro 800 ~ Moorman (24,,7) Shl_pp (2;;40) K.Hol3tella (2307) It .. l·1ostella (2305) 1:3708 (1st;· 
SSO relay e Collins (2404) Dils (2301) Bailey (2303) Tims (230) 19)401 prelims 
440 7::, Pre;yor (1st) 48,:/1 (nm.,; 'i'l'oil'\iOod.,.,!.fadioon record) 4907 prellms 
Sprint rnedlaye=. 'l'iw..s (11.,4) Bailay (1200) 11'eyoZ' (2203) DUs (5107)' 1:3704 (4th) 
2 mils relay c> I.oe (2~OJo7) Dietz (2:07<.12) Denling:G!r (2:0208) Rapp (2:001)9) 8:1406 (lBt) 

B1.aster.e o Field events b Chuck Harris 
Sprints I::> Lemal:" h~"'eJ70r 
Distanoo "" Gary Loe)) S:tegfrisd Distza l.fi.lre Denlinger., 'lorn Happ 

So1i oB oI.o mea-I:, 
Roosewlt Invito 

Thu?,Sday and Frlday 
sat.urday 

at Greenville 
a.', \ielcome stadium 



TRO'lNOOD TRACK &: FIELD N~llS 

Volo 2 Noo:u. , 

91Ou~andingt1 bsst describes the superlative efforts of our team this weekend., 
8uccessl) happlnaSBIl broken records/) and nearc:m1sses renk close behind as we march toward 
the season=ending goals so long awaitedo 1-le won our third consecu~ve SS!oB.,Lc title 
Friday night with l.~hat had to be the most iIJpressive disrlay of track and field tc.lent 1n 
SoWoB.,L" hiatc)!7o In our last chamr-i:on8hi~ meet in t~s leDguee we !"lOn 8 out of the 15 
events» and had very close seBOnds iri 3 otherso Our depth was lacld.ng ElS usual since our 
second. IlWl nlaced in only the 100 and 2209 but the front l,ine WtS dev~stating<> .i1though 
we looked good on Frideyo t~ were even better in the rrel;1ms on Thursdl!:Yo I feel that \tie 
'l"robab17 rBll too hard in the prelims Elnd vJ'ere not really 2t our peDk in the Nnalso Nevere 

thelessa we truly "'leN the class of the meets and provided our follm-.rers l.-dth ample 
o~pOrtunity to cheero Itw.~s a real joy to be the coacho.f such a teamo 

At the SolvoBoL., in Greenville" "'Ie It.ron 8 events" set 4 meet recordsp end 3 school recorcis< 
Once ageing Lamar w['s the outstanding athlete at the meet,p as he set meet records in the 
100 (907 prelims" 909 fina18)s tlie 220 (2106)8 and the 44:0 (48 0 2)0 Jeff set personal records 
in the hurdles prelims (1406 and 2001)$ and then won both events il1 the finals ~j.rith times ot 
1.408 and 20060 He t'lso rnchored our ~;dnn:1ng BOO relay team with a 2201 leg.!) and ""8.S nosed out 
tor the long jumJ; championship by an el,eventh hour juml; by P.an<iY HOYJett of Brookville 0 

These b.io men alone would luive placed second in the team scoring l.-dth 60f pointse losing 
only to 'l1I-P CitY9 with the remainder of the Trotwood team coming in thirdo But Ll'mar and 
Jeff ',"Ie!'e far from our entire teamo 'nm1 RapJ; was equally as good in the tI.-ro rn:lle run as ~ 
surprised absolutely no om by doinina~g en excellent field in a meet. and school record 
.setting run of 9~30000 nost noteworthy was his 6405 fina118.1 and his nonexistant l.'forkouts 
because of an achilles tendon prOblemo Brealdng the school two r.r11o record as a sophomore 
at the same institution that nan /ldams9 Gary Loea and David l-1yers attended is no snutll feato 
OUr final winner W2S Chuck Harris in the shot pUto Chuck trailed after rive throtrlS.!) but 
rifled n final put of .52 G loin for first place' and a nevi school record 0 Second place efforts 
were turned in by Gary Loe.!) li'ike Denlinger,\! and Jeff Di1so Gary broke his own school record 
of 4~2302 in the mUee but lost in a home stretch kick to Dave Lightle of Tipp Citys elass 
AA rwmef'M>UI, in the atate cross country meeto Mike Denlinger hEld his he~rt set on. an seo 
league championships and lWDe "dth1n inches of achieving ito In hie best race evere Mike 
was outleaned at the finish by Hark stellons of Til"'!' CitYe very remeniscent of the famous 
Kinnison=Erbaugh duel. of 19730 still" lake served notice that he can break the magic 'b.-ro 
minute barriere and will have 'brIO more chances at ito otherp1a.cers i;.rere Jerome Tims in 
the 100 (3rd,,,,1004) and Mike Balley in the 220 (4th02)Q2)0 Both did wel10 Jerome still 1s 
running ~dth pain!/ but should be ready for the Sectional. meet this Frldayo Mike set a 
personal record in the 220 and ran a very competitive race in placing fourtho There were 
other highlights" The entire 800 relay team looked good in '.d.nning in 1 g 32 ¢4 0 r-fark Collins 
ran a 5308 mile relay legs by tar his best,' and Jim Hardie ran a loRo in the same race of 
.56050 Mlke Harris grebbed a surprise 6th place in the diseuso steve line took 16 seconds 
off his best mile 'IIrl.t.l1 a nonoplacing4~58o Siegf~ed Dietz did the same 'With tl fine 10g18 
two mileo Gary Berry finished a noneplacing 7th with a personal NJcord of 42 9 l1i1 o 

On Saturday" we competed at the First .Annual J?,ooseve1t!mr.J.tationa19 very possibly the 
moat enjoyable meet of the seasono It was 'I.'\I'e11 run, had outstanding athletes9 and Tt/N9 the 
only meet all season that presented any real sense of historyo . The gre~t Roosevelt track 
tradition WllS relived in the programg the best lave ever seen at a high school track meeto 
The nmn1ng of 6Etch event and the remembering of the mrny Roosevelt athletes of the past was 
just another of Don I.fi..tchell t 8 labors of love 0 The Roosevelt Teddies have carved a track 
tradition second to none in OhioS) and it is t-1ith dee} regret that I view their passing at 
the end of this school year., For uSe it \"Ias a meet with IJothing but good happeningso lve 
captured .5 firsts g 1 fourthg and 1 fiftho lVe \.,ere fifth in team scoring without really 
trying to pile 'up pointso Lamar got both the "best track runnert ' and also the "star" &/ard 

for being the most outstending· athlete at the meeto But the most run came when Dave Yates 
grabbed the microphone and emuleted the mellow. but crel!tive voice of Ed Adams,ll the finest 
track armouncer in southwestern Ohio 0. Dave so accurately mimicked Ed during the running of 



the mile relay that few realized that the voice of IVE/leoma stadium had been reple,cedo 
Ed had to dig deep into his wen of .llnes to find some that hE'd not already been stolen8 
but he continued to reign supreme by inventing numerous new ,hrasesb mostly concerning 
Tro'brmod and the "best looldng coach in the Trotwood area 0 It 

The meet WElstun from start to f1nisho Jeff placed in all three events» but his 330 
intermediate hurdles victory was the bighlighto In his first ever IIttempt at this race3 

tailoimede tor his abilltiesa Jeff cruised to a 3904 clocldngj'l even though he was ranked 
only sixth before the race 0 He once again proved to be the most versatile tr2ck end field 
athlete in the Dayton area" adding one more race to his credito This time,,· harleverl.J ha 
leads the rmldng t.n that event., I.amar beat all the asnirants ho~ing to dethrone him in 
his srecialties.. In a spz:1.nteOriented meet& he was the best spnnter$ by faro His 905 and 
21 06 \'lere demoralizing to his oPJ.Onentso Tom was as good Saturday ns he was on Friday 8 

and Gary ~las even betterq Both \'Ii'01l their events convincinglYe Tom the mi1e~ nnd Gary the 
tt'lO mUeo They t-tere classic racese demonstrating pacingl) a finishing kick.!) and a competitlVi 
edge 0 Both were only tenths of a second tJ.!,"I8.y from school records, Gary from TomBs ru'ld. Tom 
from GAry« 80 There t"1ere other personal. records set.. Joel I.furral and steve l-ine in the 
'brio mile relay (2:l9~6 and 2:1601); Leroy Shipp in the 440 (60g4); BrBd Beck in the discus 
(103 11 h Bo lbrris in the high jump (51! 61t ); and DaVe Yates in a.nnouncing~ 

We ended the festivities by closing d~~ the Village Inna n fitting finish to a 
wonderf'ul weekefld G 

So''loB~Lo ~t c> Greenville, Ohio Nighte 6,5°9 little lrdntiB rubber track 

Shot put. 1::0 C .. Ham'€' (1st) 520 lOin (New TrotMood record) Berry 42 11 un 
Discus t=> MoHarris (6th) ll.6" 8" Elgart 110U 

High jump t:o Kelsor ,~ 8" Morria .50 6" 
Long jurn:r- ~ DUs (2nd) n o 5" , 
120 HH ~ nils (1st) 140,8 (1407~ 1408 prel1ms) Yates 1805 
100 ... Preyer (1st) 909 (907~ 908) (New meet record) T:lms (3rd) 1004 (lOo.5il 10(4) 
Mile .... Lee (2nd) 4:2302 (New Tro'b«K>d record) line 4:58 ' 
880 relay .... TJ.ms (2307) Collins (2401) Bailey (22(15) Dils (2201) 1:3204 (1st) (1~3207 pre) 
440 b lreror 4802 (New meet and Trotwood recard)(.50o,3 prelims) Morris 60 02 
180 LH b Dils (1st) 200 6 (20 01» 2002 prelima) 
880 b Denlinger (2nd) 2~OlnO' roe 2:0705 
220 t::> lreyor (1st) 21 06 (220108 22(1) Bailey 2302 (2)05, 2305) (4th) 
2 nd.1e <= Rapp (1st) 9~)ooO (New Sot1 0 BoL .. and Trotwood f\l)cord) Dietz 10:18 
Mile relay ~. Hardie (;60;) Collins (;30S) Denlinger (6101) Baile,. (,54o?) 3:4806 

BrookViile .568 
Northmont 269 

THE FIRST ANNUAL ROOSEVELT INVITATIONAL 

l"lest Carrollton kB~ Greenville 4~8 
Milton ... Urdon 16 tJ Vandalia ... But1er 4 

Roosevelt 748 Fto Wayne t'layne 69v Fairmont lrJest 67iJ' }r:lnceton 651) Trotwood 56t) 
Toledo Libbey 401) Middletown 379 Detroit Northem 338 Dunbar 32S} 
Toledo Scott 290 Detroit Centrsl. 29b louisville 11ale did not show ... 

Shot put "'" Berry 41 It 8" 
Discus l:> Beck 103ll 

High jump b Kelsor;f) 8" Morris ;u 6" 
Long j\1ml; t:> DUs 20D 2" (4th) 
120 HH ll:> Dils (5th) 144S (1406 prellils) 
100 b Pre!"Or (1st) 9.,5 (906 prelims) 
Mile b Ra}.:p (1st) 4g2304 
330 Into~ Dils (1st) 3904 
220 t.> Pre;yor (1st) 2105 Bailey 2400 prelims 
440 "I.";:> Shipp 6004 
2 mile "" Loa (1st) 9:3104 4:4205.,. 4~49 

Sprint "" Tims 1004 (3m) 
Field b Berry 420 11" (7th) 10 
Distance "" Denlinger 2 gO! (2nd) 1 0 

BJ..ASTERS '" Roosevelt 

Sprint "'" DUs 141>6~ 1.408B 3904 
Field "" Morris .5 6 6" 
Distance= Lee 9gl104 (1st) 



TRO'l'tvOOD ruCK & FIELD !l]ElvS 

Volo 2 Noo 13 May 198 197.5 

'!'he- Dayton Distrlct track meet certainJ.y proved to ba the high water mark tor 
Trotwood""Uadison tracl(o Only a su:r,er J;e!'foxmance by Roosevelt prevented us f'~ 
having a night ot perfection/) as the Teddies barely outs 00 red us tor the temn tit1ef) 
.59 to.52o Track and field is a sport with an offensive apJ..roach» and little can 00 
done of a defensive natureo As a resulte t..re could only do our best, and that ~ 
surely dido Before the DBat \~ appeared to have a chance .toscore 1ti a events, and 
we rose to the occasion b;! scoring in all 81) aI-though Jerr~" long -junp was a firth 
place» and consequently did not qualify for the strte., 116 got 3 firsts tl 2 thirds» 
2 fourths» and 1 fif'tho The Journal Herald said that it was RooseveltUs deIJth that 
gave them the championship$) but B. closer look shows that they too scored only a timeso 
Unfortunately several of their scores were all.ghtly higher., In most yesrs we would 
have completely dominated the District meet" In 1973 lrm won with 40 -rointss while 
Sidney won last year lrdth only J$ pointso This year lie scored .52 81ld were runnsrs<->up 
for the second yeDT in a rcMo But as track and field gets tougher throughout Ohio [I 
the United Strtes,!) and the worldlJ so must weI> J\nd tough -we were!> as not one person 
let us down in this .meeto ~"/e set. 3 new school recordsD had 2 others which were school 
records but were 'I.'1f1nd=aidedj> and tied a 8ix"'~ho The meet was exciting& enhanced- by 
perfect weathere the usunl l~rt"'e tlnd vocel CTO\«i& and obserwd by a host of out=efotalrm 
guests and college eoachesa Another f'eature. was the presence of the girls and the 
excellence of 'bI'lO Trotwood girls who qualified for their st~·te meet the week after ourS8 
Dawn It'eyer in the long junp and IG.m Cantrell in the 00 yard hurdleso 

As the season progresses tow'ards its c.l.1ma.x~ it becoI!lesincrcasingly obvious t..hat 
the four people we still have in competition have deterr.rlned to succeed£) and are wllllng 
to pay the price to rea.ch that goalo Tom and Jeff best emmplify thB.t trait., Tom Rapp", 
sophomore niler par excellancel} lwd only t.he aixi:.h best qu~lifying timeD but becnuse of 
his competitive ter.tperrnent, I felt he t-rould place thirdo And third he was, running a 
conservative but te.cticD~ rr!ce designed to place thl.nig behind u:ro of the best rnilers 
in OhioD Musick and Sll!l.cko It, il3 rtr3' opinion that Tom runs his ra.ces with the a.nlonib of 
a. college junior, never failing to place e.s high as is physically possibao Je:tf C'll.so . 
hf'.s come P.. long 1.l1ayo '1\11'0 weeks ago" 'Nilen Jeff 0 s best ti.r.le wns 1408 in the high hurdles,!) 
there were 4 hurdlem at 1401 or better 1rlho were in oU!' districts) and 3 others 1tr.'tth times 
faster than 14086 But 1r.rhen the race was over mld the results t;yere ins Ed Adams, the 
voice of lvsIcotte stadium» st~ted that Dils of Trotwood..,l4adison was 4th in 14e>2/p (!Ol"l"ecting 
his error of announcing DillS 5th and Bending the Trotwood ff'ns into a frenzy" The same 
COI:1petitiw zeal thet Jeff demonstrated in the highs WflS witnessed again in the 180 yard. 
10'11'1 hurdleso Once arm 5 others hC!d faster t:i.mes$ 'With several being a lot faster, but
Jeff rm1 bis usucl. best and plflced 4th once more l.lith a school recordetYibng race of 1907, 
even though ~~ st~rted sl~¥lyo 

Gary also rtln ",;-ellg> and broke the school- tvro mile record for the second time in a. 
rv:J,:Jo In his last 3 I"aces Gary hD.3 run 9~31.:,4t1 9:27"2,,, and 9:25040 He raced three 
excellent distp.nce runnerse all wlth stD.te competition experienceo Although he fCli1ed to 
go '\,111th Harvey Woodard and CIS D. consequence did not catch John Glldet-rell. he nevertheless 
outklcked Barry Heaver ['lnd l'"en[)id tr i'otll'""t1.rne debt 0 • His effort. pUt us 1 point ahe;~d or 
Roosevelt going into the last event.ll the mile releYe but the Teddti)s scored a strong 2nd 
placefj thereby lIdnP.ing the meeto LanwX'vlllS his usup..l auperb self in all three of his 
raoeflG- 1'lith Charles Burge 6 s 9".5 sectional 100 looming oV'erheed,l' Lf.'Imtll'" devest~)ted the 
field des"ite c slOVl strrt" and breezed to a irlindy 9040 He is one of the most perfect 
examples of an athlete that does whatever necessary to be the beat., His 440 was solido 
but npt fia:shyo He started conservatively and tried to accelerate throughout the l~ace 0 

His b}3o/.j, was a nev{ meet record and equalled Jmwne BIC"iru s 't'dnning tine at the state 



meet last year., However$) it t..ras in the 220 that 1Br.wr really steY'Ied fon"ardo He 
decimated the field by tl.a.shing a 21'00, another meet recorde a' school record, a 
personal record» and as of the Hay 'l'rl?ck! !1!M ~ ranldngs.t> a tie for the nationE'l 
best'\dth Joel mdrews of l'lest Bakersfield~ Califomiaf) and l.f1ke Roberson of \'linter 
Parks Floridao It 1s still behind"the 1Ill,,,,Ohio record of 2007 held jointly by Jesse 
OWens of Cleveland East Tech» 1933.0 otis Drayton of Clevelmld Cathedral Latin, 19519 

and Bob Lmrlson of Toledo Libbeys 19720 With a better start and more fierce ~tit1on8 
Lamar could conceivably better these m8rka and nmrch into tl"llcl<: historyo 

Next Fridpy md Saturd~y is the 69th stats High School Track and Field Chempionships 0 

JIll of us have looked fOI\\fard to this meet for a long t:1met) especiE'lly the seniors 1imo 
have done so wello I feel th~t we have as cood a chance as enyone to winD although the 
exr-erts have nicked Roosevelt and Clevelpnd Glenv.Uleo Not since Barberton in 1954 has 
a er.tall tOlm school " won the big school division in Ohio track, as they were led to that 
tit1eb~r Glen Dav:t.sD the Olympic 400 meter hurdle champion and world record holder in 
the 440 as wello Only Barberton in 1954 and Lakewood in 19229 23, 24e 26, and 31 have 
recorded temn chDIIlpionships for amE!l1 towns» 00 e.s you can see we have a chance to put 
Troteood on the mapa Dut it will be far from easyo The sprints hew been weak for the 
paat 3 yenra" but this year they are unusuilly stl"Ongo There have been 5 runners at 
905 in the 1000 '.tWo menf) Derrick Harbout of Glenville lUld Intone Blair of fIlliance haw 
run ftJster then Lrmf.'r in the qunrter~ 4704 nnd 47090' In the rurlcng" Harbout has clocked 
a 21010 Dilso RaW" and Loe will need to ru1l upsets in their reese just to place" 
JIOI.1/8ver!) none of this is a surprise to mao :r am convinced thl't we will continue to- do 
whcteV'er necessvry ~ and am happy that the four thDt will repre:amt our team,!; school!) and 
tarm" em guarantee their besto 

I pi.rIk us to l."dri 0 

Dayton District I.JIeet "" Welcome stadium 
70° .::0 14 mph ,'lind, died down later in meet .,. 9hevron track ~ 7:00 P "Uo stG.rting 

Long jumIJ c:> DUs (5th place) 2111 a~" {missed going to the state by in> 
120 HH 

180 LH 

880 

220 

2 mile 

eo Rapp (3M place) 4g22'04 62'0.5; 2~OO038 3:1.5058 4:2204 

..., Preyor (1st place) 4$'04 (4902 prelim) New District record 

.,. Dils (4th place) 190'7 (200 01) 200 3 prellnw) flew 1 R2) Ties Trotwood record 

"" Denlinger 2:030,5 prelim, did not qualify for finals {23049 5900E 1~3104, 2~ . 

Q Freyor (1st place) 2100 (22'01» 210; prelims) NeW'District recorda 
New Trotwood recoM» Tied for nation 3s best,fil 19750 

Los (3rd place) 9:2Soi (rw TrotMood record) 
6708» 2glB, 3;2$o;s 4g)903$ 5:51D 7:048 8:158 9:2504 

Dietz" 10~1807 
7008b 2:25a 3:~~~ 5:02,fil 6~20~ 7~41& 9:03, 10:1807 

Mile relay "" nils (.5]:08) Collins (5403) Bailey (.5l,,4) Danlinger (!5401) 3:3106 (prel1ms) 
Did not qualify for the finals 



S P R I N G 'S P 0 R T S AWARDS 

June 2,,1975 

Tennis--Southwestern Buckeye League __ Champions 

Tennis--Ohio Tennis Coaches Tournament--District Runners-Up 

Track--Southwestern Buckeye League--Champions 

Track--Sectional-_Champions 

Track--State __ Second Place 



PROGRAM 

Invocation~ ~ 

Introductions . . . • .James Eby 

Girls' Softball ~ ~ 0 ~ Connie Strehle 

Girls' Track •• o Kathy Henn 

Base balL • • • • Roger Hunt 

Boys' Tennis • • • • • .John Hagan 

Boys' Track •• .Bill Schnier 

Elgin Roof Awards. • • .Patrick Leahey 



BOYS TRACK 

Coach: Bill Schnier 
Assistant Coach: Bob Reardon 
Assistant Coach: Ed Doms:ii1tz 

Tan Rapp-..ae 
Eb Morris;.o.;lO 
Brad Beck--3:l 
Steve Pine ....... ll 
Greg Lewis-.. ~12 
Gary Berry--l2 
Mike Bailey-~12 
Joel Murray--12 

Third Year Al"lards ---.. ~ 

Lamar Preyor ........ J2 
Mark Collins--12 
Jeff DilB~-12 
Gary Loe --12-· 
David l\1yers--J2 

Individual S.1rJ.B .L. gh§ffi!?ion~ 

100 Yard Dash ........ Lamar Preyor 
220 Yard Dash .... ·-Lamar Preyor 
440 Yard-Dash--Lamar Preyor 
Shot Put--Chuck Harris 
High HurdleB;-Jeff Dils 
Lew Hurdles-~ueff Dils 
~o Mile run--Tom Rapp 
880 relay--Jerome Tims 

Mark Collins 
Mike Bailey 
Jeff Dils 

Second Year hwards 
~~-----

Jim Haroie""--ll 
Mike 3ni th--ll -
Siegfried Dietz--ll 
Jeff Elgart .... -12 
Jerome T.:i.ms---J2 
DavQ Yates--12--· 
Mike Denlinger--12 

Certificate Altlards 
-~-----...-- -. ---

Mike Harris~~-l2 
Chuck Harris-· ... l2 
Ron Willd.nson..; ... ll 
Marvin Kelsor-.... lO 
Marlon Sander-s--10 
Jeff Thomson--ll-· 
Brian Arnstrong--10 
Dan Pierce-.... il 
LeRoy Shipp--10 

§'.Re cia1 Award.§. 

l10st Valuable p~}fJJ;)/.A?~ 
Nost Improved 8.Jo 
Best Team Nember ~<J. 



10 BOYS STATE HIGH SCHOOl TRACK AND FIELD MEET 1975 

EVENT 
NO. 7/ 

RESUL TS - Heat # 1 

L .. 

2 ... 

L 

2 ... 

L 

2 ... 

L 

2 .. . 

3 .. . 

4 .. . 

5 .. . 

6 .. . 

Heat #2 

Heat #3 

Finals 

Time 

L 

2. 

L .. 

2 .... 

L 

2 ... 

L 

2 .. . 

3 ..... . 

4 .. . 

5 .. . 

6 .. . 

RESULTS - Heat # 1 

Heat #2 

Heat #3 

Finals 

Time ... 

L 
2 ... 

L 

2 ... 

L. 
2 ... 

L .. 

2 .. . 

3 ... . 

4 .. . 

5 ... 

6 ... 

Time 

RESULTS - Heat # 1 

Heat #2 

Heat #3 

Finals 

NATIONAL SCHOLASTIC RECORD 
13.5 Sec.-Richmond Flowers, Jr., Alabama, 

1965 
William Tipton, Michigan, 1967 

Randall Lightfoot, Plainview, Texas, 1971 

120 YARD 
HIGH 

HURDLES 
ENTRIES CLASS A 

STATE MEET RECORD-14.3 Sec" Mike Thomas, 
Fairport Harbor Harding, 1965; 

Pete Westhoven, Liberty Center, 1974 

No. Name & School 
73 Roland James, Jamestown Greeneview 

170 Jim Smart, Yellow Springs 
64 Buzz Wallace, Pitsburg Franklin Monroe 

151 Scott Rose, Irondale Stanton 
96 Rudy Jovicic, Shadyside 
24 Tom Liberati, Bellaire St. John 

100 Paul McCarthy, Lowellville 
136 Dennis Loria, Perry 
46 Gary Graham, Columbiana Crestview 
88 Bill Motter, Lancaster Fisher Catholic 
42 Wayne Woodruff, Centerburg 
92 Pete Westhoven, Libert Center 
16 Rick Cline, Ashland Crestview 

123 Brian Granneman, New London 
74 Brian Neal, Dola Hardin Northern 
19 Tony Nabor, Ashland Crestview 

ENTRIES CLASS AA 

512 
435 
513 
522 
378 
418 
445 
466 
426 
419 
508 
454 
509 
465 
502 
504 

STATE MEET RECORD-14.5 Sec., Ron Weber, 
Rossford, 1971 

Dan Stanley, Springfield Northwestern 
Juan Irwin, Dayton Jefferson 
Dave Parmley, Springfield Shawn·ee 
Dan Oliver, Wooster Triway 
Dale Miller, Ashtabula 
Keith R~ynolds, Bedford Chanel 
Rich Mismer, East Palestine 
Mark Ipe, North Jackson Jackson-Milton 
Wayne Mason, Columbus Mifflin 
Frank Plescia, Circleville 
Dave Merritt, Shelby 
Gary Dubose, Fostoria 
Fred Oesch, Shelby 
Donald Vinson, Ironton 
Brett Bond, Ironton Rock Hill 
Eric Stock, St. Clairsville 

ENTRIES CLASS AAA 

STATE MEET RECORD-13.8 Sec., Jeff Parks, 
Dayton Roosevelt, 1971 

Qual. 
Time 

14.8 
15.2 
15.4 
15.0 
15.1 
15.5 
14.8 
15.2 
15.4 
15.2 
15.7 
14.4 
14.9 
14.9 
15.0 
15.1 

14.4 
14.5 
15.1 
14.1 
14.5 
14.6 
14.7 
14.8 
14.5 
15.4 
14.4 
14.5 
14.9 
15.1 
15.3 
15.4 

248 Barnett Seabrook, Dayton Roosevelt 13.9 
308 Martin Jackson, Springfield South 14.1 
247 Marshall Parks, Dayton Roosevelt 14.1 
323 Jeff Dils, Trotwood Madison 14.2 
263 Greg Heffner, Mogadore Field 14.0 
279 Rick Adkins, Lakewood St. Edward 14.1 
199 Julius Feitl, Bedford 14.1 
341 Chuck Paschke, Wickliffe 14.3 
183 Tony Brinson, Akron Central Hower 14.3 
334 Mike Pozuc, Cuyahoga Falls Walsh Jesuit 14.4 
348 Dave Norris, Youngstown Ursuline 14.5 
285 Jeff Jenkins, Mansfield Madison 14.3 
317 Mike Cortland, Toledo Scott 14.5 
277 Rodney Stewart, Lancaster 14.2 
226 Richard Kimbrough, Columbus Linden McKinley 14.3 
22!) Carroll McBroom, Columbus Marion Franklin 14.5 



16th ANNUAL 

TRACK AND FIELD MEET 
JUNE 21, 1975 

HUGHES STADIUM 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA 



TH E WHIT E HOU SE 

W ASHI GTON 

May 19, 1975 

The popularity and excellence of the annual Golden 
West Invitational Track and Field Meet testify to 
the vitality of our interscholastic athletic programs. 
Each year produces new stars and new standards of 
pe rformance. And this event is a showcase for both. 
I envy you the opportunity to see it. 

I send my warmest congratulations to the Golden 
West Track and Field Association and to the Active 
20-30 Club of Sacramento Number One for sponsoring 
this competition. May it be enjoyable and exciting for 
all who attend. 

Dedicated to Steve Prefontaine 
The recent loss of Steve Prefontaine was felt as deeply by the members 

of the Golden West Track and Field Association as it was by the rest of the 
sporting world. It was in 1969 that Steve, a young runner from Marshall Field 
High School in Coos Bay, ran in the Golden West winning the mile ru n in 
4':06.0. 

The following year, he enrolled at the University of Oregon and during 
his college career he became four time NCAA 3 mile champion and three 
time NCAA cross country champion . At present his records in the 2,000 
meters, the 3,000 meters, 2 mile, 3 mile, 5,000 meters, 6 miles, and 10,000 
meters are still unbeaten . In addition he still holds the national prep 2 mile 
record at 8:41.6 . 

In addition to being an athlete, Steve Prefontaine was a refreshing 
influence in the world of track and field. His abilities with both mind and 
body have been responsible for bringing American international promenance 
in distance events. 

It is with a mixed fee ling of pride and sorrow we dedicate the 16th 
annual Track and Field Meet to the memory of Steve Prefontaine. 

-2-



~ 
Best 

Lane No. Name Mark Finish Mark 

1 

2 42 ANTHONY BATES 
Portland, Ore. 37.0* ____ 

3 63 JAMES FINLEY 
Tucson, Arizona 38.2* ____ 

4 78 MIKE MURPHY 
Brooklyn, New York 37.7* ____ 

5 4 CHARLES WHIGHAM 
Ft. Worth, Texas 36.2* ____ 

6 51 JEFF OILS 
Trotwood, Ohio 54.9 _____ 

7 79 RANDY CLARK 
Brooklyn, New York 52.4* * ____ 

8 10 BILL AUSTIN 
Falisington, Penn. 37.6* ____ 

*330 Yard Time 
**400 Meter Time 

National Prep Record G.W.1. Meet Record 
No Record Establ ished 

JEFF DILLS 
DOWNTOWN 

FORD SALES 

ALL FORDS ARE CREATED EQUAL -

Downtown Ford 

MAKES THE DIFFERE NCE 

Sales - Service 

Leasing (Al l makes and mode ls) 

Renta ls - Insurance 

STEVE PLEAU, General Sales M anager 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

1 300 Eye Street Phone: 442-6931 
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Jeff Dils 
276 S. Lutheran Church Road 
New Lebanon, Ohio 45345 

Dear Jeff: 

April 25, 1975 

Intercollegiate Athletics 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 

(419) 372-2401 

Just a note to let you know we are still very much 
interested in you as a prospective student-athlete who 
can contribute to the Bowling Green State University 
Track & Field program. Congratulations are in order 
for your efforts in the Madison Relays of two weeks ago. 
r haven't been able to keep up with you since then as 
I was in Kansas last ."eekend. 

I hope this finds you well as you prepare for the 
league meet and state meet qualifications. I want to 
renew my invitation to you and your mother to visit the 
BG campus at your convenience. Keep up the good work. 
Let me hear from you and I hope you .-rill seriously 
consider Bowling Green to continue your academic and 
athletic careers. Good luck for these next few weeks 
and I hope to hear from you. 

Sincerely yours, 

~W 'Li 
Tom Wright ~ 
Assistant Track ~h 



MID-AMERICAN ATHL IC CONFERENCE 

LETTER OF I TENT 

D 
D 
~ 

Football: Do not sign prior .to 8:00 a.m. February 1, 1975. 

Basketball: Do not sign prior to 8:00 a.m. Apri I 9, 1975. 
TRACK Do not sign prior to 8:00 a.m. Apri I 9, 1975. 

Please read reverse side before completing and signing this form. 

This is to certify that ___ ..c.J_EF_ib_iREY __ E---'-"_ D_I _L_S ___________________ will be recommended 

by the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics to the Faculty Committee on G.rants-in-Aid for financial aid for the cOllege 

perlod_--"'S~E""'P-=T"'=EMB~""E""'Rl.'l,----=1:.L9..L7.L.5_-~JUNE=~,_=1.L.9..I-7,;:::6 ____________ -------to the extent of 

ROOM 

provided he meets the adm Ission requ irements and is eligible for a grant-in-aid award set forth by the University and the 

Director of Athletics Date Hea Coach 

This IS to certify my deCision to enroll at ______ O __ HI_O_ UNI __ VE_ R_ S_I _T_Y __________ in the fall of 1975 

dnd that It IS my intention to participate In the sport of _____ T_AA_ C_K ____ ___________ _ 

I have not Signed a letter of intent agreement with any other Mid-American Athletic Conference Institution. 

In making this certification. I understand. 

(1) That all members of the Mid-American Athletic Conference are obligated to respect my deCision. 

(2) That I must maintam eligibility for Intercollegiate athletics under NCAA, Mid-American Conference and Institu-

tional Rules; 

(3) That I must make normal progress toward a degree in the program of studies which I select; 

(4) That I must conduct myself in a manner which will contribute to the University's high level of sportsmanship; 

(5) That I will be covered, while participating in practice or competition under the supervision of a member of the 

coaching staff, by a medical insurance plan, and that under NO circumstances would my aid be discontinued during 

the period of ItS award because of injuries sustained in the intercollegiate athletic program. 

(61 This letter will be null and void unless signed and postmarked by ___ J_UIl_ e_ 6-L, _1.::.9..-'7...:,5 __________ -' 

I accept the above and will abide by its provisions. 

Student-Athlete Parent or Guardian 

276 S. Luth eran Ch. Road New Lebanon Ohio 45345 
Street City State D~te Time 

Students Social Security No_ 

(Sign In Triplicate One Copy to Conference Office, One Copy to 

the MAC IrJstitution, One Copy to Student Athlete} 



Eastern Michigan University 
Ypsilan ti, Michigan 48197 

Dear Jeff, 

It was nice to see you and your dad when y ou visited here last week. I 
enjoyed our t alk and I do hope you decide to join us . We have a fine 
t~em and a great bunch of fell ows. I am sure y ou would like it here and 
woula!. develop under our program. We would treat you right and you 1vould 
be close to home. 

Please let me know about the residency as soon as it is set , but it might 
be worthwhile to come here even if it doesn't come through becquse Vince 
Neton did say it would be all set for 2nd s emester no matter What. I would 
guess that it wil l come through for fall, however. 

I think you h ave a fine future as a coll ege athlete and we do need help 
in the hurdles, both high and intermedi ate. As soon as you make up your 
mind we woul d appreci ate your signing and sending back the Letters of In
tentl. You migh t possibly get a better offer, but , it still might not be 
the best place for you §o go to school. Money can't buy happieness. 

I want to wish you luck in the Golden West meet. I hope you do real well. 
Please let me know how you do. Good luck. Hoping to hear from you. 

Department of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(313) HiT Il i@ If?/-O~:?C 

Bob Parks 
Tr ack Coach 



Eastern Michiga~ University 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 

June 24, 1975 

Jeffrey E. Oils 308 338 
234 Washington 
Che l sea , MI 481 18 

Dear Mr. Oils : 

Re : REQUEST FOR RESIDENCE STATUS CHANGE 

Your application requesting Michigan Residency Status for 
tuition purposes has received approval by this office . The 
change in status will be effective with the 1975 Fall term. 

If I can be of further assistance, please do not hesitate 
to correspond . 

Sincerely , 

~A . Neton , General Supervisor 
Student Accounting Office 

VAN/gb 

cc : R. S. File 

SAC 1 

Student Accounting 
(313) 487-3338 



f e 
MID-AMERICAN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 

LETTER OF INTENT 
Football: Do not sign prior to 8:00 a.m. February 1,1975. 

Basketball: Do not sign prior to 8:00 a.m. April 9, 1975. 

--L.T.u:;rau...cA-k _ __ Do not sign prior to 8:00 a.m. April 9,1975. 

Please read reverse side before completing and signing this form. 

This is to certify that JEFF DILS w ill be recommended 

by the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics to the Faculty Comm ittee on Grants-in-Aid for finan ci al aid for the co ll ege 

peri od ______ ---'F=-a=l=l:...-.:::a.=..:n=d=-W~l=· n.::..;to..;:e:..;:.r-=S-=.e=m"-.:e:...;cs:....;t:...;:e:..;:.r..:.:.s-'-,----'-1-"-9..;...7....::S_--'.7-'6'--_________ to the extent of 

Room 

provided he meets the adm ission requ iremen ts and is eligible for a grant-in-aid award set fort h by t he Uni vers it y and the 

Mid-American Ath letic Conf 

une 1 3 I 1975 

Director of Athletics Date Head Coach 

This is to certify my decis ion to enro ll at ___ --=E:..:a::..:s=-t-=.e=-r::..:n::..::...-M::..:.::.l=-·C=-· h::..::::.ig~a:.::.n,--,U::....:..-n..::i_v_e..::r_s..::i_t-=-y _ ____ in the fa ll of 1975. 

and that it is my intention to participate in the sport of ___ _ T_r_a_c_k __________________ ----" 

I have not signed a letter of intent agreement with any other Mid-American Athletic Conference Institution. 

In mak ing th is certification, I understand: 

(1) That all members of the Mid-American Athletic Conference are obligated to respect my decision; 

(2) That I must maintain eligibility for intercollegiate athletics under NCAA, Mid-American Conference and Institu-

tional Rules; 

(3) That I must make normal progress toward a degree in the program of studies which I select; 

(4 ) That I must conduct myself in a manner which will contribute to the University's high level of sportsmanship; 

(5) That I will be covered, while participating in practice or competition under the supervision of a member of the 

coaching staff, by a medical insurance plan, and that under NO circumstances would my aid be discontinued during 

the period of its award because of injuries sustained in the intercollegiate athletic program. 

(6) This letter will be null and void unless signed and postmarked by _ _ .... I..:.;u..:.;n:....:e=--2_0=-..!.., ---'1-'.9_7-'S=--________ --' 

I accept the above and will abide by its provisions. 

~/ ~!ru Qr!5!:: .. '0.~ Student-Athlete 

Students Social Security No. 

City State 

(Sign in Tripi icate - One Copy to Conference Offi ce, One Copy to 

the MAC Institution, One Copy to Student-Athlete) 

Date Time 



1915- - INTER-CONFERENCE LETTER OF INTENT 
INSTRUCTIONS 

[] Football; Do not sign prior to 8: 00 a.m. Februa ry 19, 1975 

D All other sports; Do not sign prior to 8: 00 a.m. April 9, 1975. 

1. Place "X" in proper box above. 

2. Read reverse side before completing and signing this form in triplicate - one copy to be retained by student, two 
copies to be returned to the institution , one of which is to be sent to the appropriate commissioner. 

3. THIS IS NOT AN AWARD OF FINANCIAL AID. If the enrollment decision in this letter is made with an understand
ing by the student that he is to receive financial assistance, he should have in his possession, before completing this Letter 
of Intent, a written statement from the institution involved which lists the terms and conditions, including the amount and 
duration of such financial assistance. 

Name of student IEEE DILS 
(Print or type proper name, including middle name or initial) 

Th is is to certify my decisi on to enroll at ___ E_a_s_t_e_r_n-:-:M_i_c_h:-i:-,g_a-:-n---:-U_n_i_v_e_rs_i t-=y'--_____ i n the fall of 1975. 
Name of Institution 

In making this certification I understand that : 

(1) All members of the cooperating Conferences and institutions (listed on the reverse side of this letter) are obligated ' 
to respect my decision. 

(2) I MAY SIGN ONLY ONE LETTER OF INTENT. If that letter is rendered "null and void" I may not then sign a 
second letter, but I remain free to enroll at any institution of my choice where I am admissible. 

(3) If I elect not to enroll in the above named institution and enroll in another institution which is a participant in this 
agreement, my athletic eligibility at the institution in which I enroll will be limited in accordance with the regulations 
outlined on the reverse side of this letter. 

(4) If my parent or legal guardian fails to co-sign this Letter of Intent, it will be rendered null. and void. 

(5) This letter will also be rendered null and void if I have not, by the opening of its classes in the fall of 1975, met 
both the requirements for admission to the institution named above and its academic requirements for financ ial aid to 
athletes. 

(6) My signature on this form nullifies any agreements oral or otherwise that would release me or the institution from 
the conditions stated in this Inter-Conference Letter of Intent. 

(7) This Letter of Intent will be null and void unless signed within ten (10) days after being issued or 
by Tune 20, 1975 . This Letter can be reissued . 

SIGNED ~ E-" r:;;d;k 
Student 

SIGNED ~~.!.:?1"." 
ADDRESS 23'1 ()2~ 

Street Number 

q:l5" PI1 
Date and Time of Signature 

bj}<fhS~ f: ffO fJrJ 
~ateandTimeofSii2 lj-flrf 

G/jSi7b 
I ) 

City State 

Submission of t 

Tune 13, 1975 
Date 

Eastern Michigan University Track 
Institution Sport 



• 

INTER-CONFERENCE LETTER OF INTENT REGULATIONS 
AND PROCEDURES 

1. The following Conferences and Institutions have subscribed to and are cooperating in the Inter-Conference Letter of Intent Plan: 
CONFERENCES: 

Atlantic Coast Missouri Valley Southern 
Big Eight North Central Southern Intercollegiate 
Big Sky Ohio Valley Southland 
Big Ten Pacific Coast Southwest 
Central Intercollegiate Pacific Eight Southwestern 
Mid-American South Atlantic West Coast 
Mid-Eastern Southeastern Western 

INSTITUTIONS: 

Akron Indiana State Pittsburgh 
Arkansas - Pine Bluff Jacksonville Portland 
Buffalo Lake Superior Portland State 
California - Irvine Marquette Roanoke 
California - Santa Barbara Marshall St. Louis 
Cal. State - Bakersfield Memphis State Samford 
Cal. State - Los Angeles Mercer South Alabama 
Cal. Poly - San Luis Obispo Miami (Florida) South Carolina 
Centenary Michigan Tech Southeastern Louisiana 
Central State Minnesota - Duluth Southern Mississippi 
Cincinnati Newberry Stetson 
Creighton New Orleans Syracuse 
Dayton Nicholls State Tampa 
Denver North Carolina-Charlotte Ten nessee-Chatta nooga 
Detroit Northeast Louisiana Ten nessee State 
Duquesne - Northern Michigan Tulane 
Eastern Illinois Notre Dame Utah State 
Florida Southern Oakland Virginia Commonwealth 
Florida State Occidental Virginia Tech 
George Washington Oklahoma City Wayne State 
Georgia Tech Old Dominion West Virginia 
Georgia Southern Oral Roberts Western Illinois 
Hawaii Pan American Wright State 
Illinois State Penn State Xavier 

2. By the signing of this Letter of Intent, the student-athlete certifies that he has not signed another Inter-Conference Letter of Intent. 

3. After signing the Inter-Conference Letter of Intent with one institution, should a student-athlete elect to enroll at another institution 
which is a participant in the Inter-Conference Letter of Intent Plan but not a member of the same Conference, the institution in which he 
enrolls may not be represented in athletic competition by that student-athlete until he shall have been in residence two years and in no case for 
more tran two years of varsity competition in any sport . This restriction shall not apply to : 

(a) A junior college graduate who signed a letter upon graduation from high school or a student-athlete after one academic year of residence 
at the institution with which he signed an Inter-Conference Letter of Intent. However, Conference and NCAA regulations governing transfer 
students shall apply. 

(b) A student-athlete who has not attended any senior college for at least one year after signing an Inter-Conference Letter of Intent, 
provided his request for the originally specified financial aid on a subsequent September date is not approved by the institution that signed him 
to the Inter-Conference Letter of Intent. In order to be relieved of this restriction, the student-athlete must file with the appropriate 
Conference Commissioner a statement from the original institution to the effect that such financial aid was not available to him on the 
requested September date. 

(c) A student-athlete, who serves on active duty with the armed forces or on official church missions for eighteen months or more following 
his signing of an Inter-Conference Letter of Intent and prior to his attendance for one academic year at the institution with which he signs. 

(d) A student-athlete whose sport or sports are discontinued by the institution with which he signed an Inter-Conference Letter of Intent, 
provided the Athletic Director of that institution certifies that his institution has dropped the sport(s) from its intercollegiate program. 

4. After signing an Inter-Conference Letter of Intent with one institution , should a student-athlete elect to enroll at another institution 
which is a member of the same Conference, his athletic eligibility at the institution in which he enrolls will be limited in accordance with the 
regulations of that Conference. 

5. This Inter-Conference Letter of Intent must be signed by the Athletic Director before submission to the prospective student-athlete and 
his parents for their signatures. 

6. This letter will be null and void if it is not filed in the appropriate Conference office within 21 days after the date of signing. 

7. Upon receipt of the completed Letter of Intent, the Commissioner of each Conference will notify promptly the Commissioners of all 
other Conferences, and they in turn will notify their member and affiliated institutions of the student-athlete's certification. 

8. THE INTER-CONFERENCE LETTER OF INTENT IS NOT TO BE SIGNED BY THE STUDENT-ATHEL TE OR PARENT (a) PRIOR 
TO 8:00 A.M. (LOCAL TIME) FEBRUARY 19, 1975 FOR A STUDENT SIGNING A FOOTBALL LETTER (b) - PRIOR TO 8 :00 A.M. 
(LOCAL TIME) APRIL 9, 1975 FOR A STUDENT SIGNING A LETTER IN ANY OTHER SPORT. THE LETTER MAY ONLY BE SIGNED 
PRIOR TO JULY 1 IN FOOTBALL AND BASKETBALL, AND AUGUST 1 IN ALL OTHER SPORTS. 



Eastern Michigan University 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 

J u 1 Y 1 4, 1 975 

Mr . Jeff Dills 
234 Washington 
Chelsea , Michigan 48118 

Dear Jeff , 

We are so glad you have decided to join us. We are sure you 
will get along real well here as a member of our team and will 
have academic and athletic success. 

We were happy to be able to help you financially with your 
education as a result of your athletic progress. We are always 
pleased to have athletes of your talent enroll at our institu
tion. 

We ask that you attend classes and practice sessions regularly, 
and do the assigned workouts as well as having a good attitude 
and being a fine representative of the school . We have had 
a great track tradition and we are sure you will help in its 
continuation . 

I t would be a good idea if you did not discuss the subject of 
athletic financial aid with your teammates . Many of our athletes 
are not on aid and sometimes it can be a touchy or misunderstood 
subject. We just do not want to have any morale problems. 

Be sure to get all set with housing and or ientation if you have 
not already done so . Please contact us if we can help you In 
any way . We 111 see you in the fa 11 if not before. 

~I(P~ 
Bob Pa rks 
Track Coach 

kb 

Enc . 

Department of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(313) 487-1163 
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